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Fourth Annual llon•<~conung Crowd 
Meet President and Inspect Ca1upu 
. o<·<·et-_ Foolba Jl and Ca·osR 
euun lry f]ltUcls P f>t•f ornt 
For Alumni 
Tht founh annual llomel·ommg Day 
for .\ lumni was held Saturday Octobt:r 
t\\cnt) e•sh th Jn ~P•te of slight rain 
in the morning, a large numl>t:r of 
former st udt nt~ hart registered in thu 
1:0 nmusium Ill' noon, anrl when the rain 
linall\ stopJicd and old Sol decided to 
gi\'e hts nppro\•a l to the affair, Alumni 
lJef:tln arriving in d roves Reunion 
!'<'t:lle' nf eX·ciO~~mates were prominent 
all on r the ram pus. 
Dunng the mormng, those \\ ho ar. 
rt\'cd •·:~rl\• pnswd their t ime in ob. 
servattun ot all the new impru,emcnts 
"htdl hn n llecn msti tu ted n t Tech 
dunng the J)ust year Of particular tn· 
tt:n·q tu the J\hnnni was the new Midi· 
unn to the Salisbury L.ul1\lrutorics nnd 
ihl rl'IIU\'a tion of the interiOr Of the 
old h111ldt 111: Th~ construc tion nctivi. 
~~~' in prugn·~s <111 the ~i te of the new 
~tudent ..ICU\'iltes building were ap. 
praised lty the ~ritit:ll eyes oi many 
nl Tet·h'• "'' n graduate engineer< 
Tht• e'\nlltnt luncheon pn·part I by 
' ht•l I l.trl.. and hi~ a<sistan ts gut under 
wnr at 12 15 in the gymna..•ium. Our· 
mg the luncheon tales of "wh~:n I was 
a terrible Tct•h technician, etc." were 
~wappctl with much gusto I.Jy all the 
Alumni Pru{. Paul !:iwnn, chairman of 
the ll!lmet·oming Commi tt<l<! presided 
nt the head table lie introduced llarry 
Lindsar, newly elected President of 
the Alumni Association who in turn 
pre~entcd Presiclent Cluverius. After a 
ftw worrls or welcome by him and the 
•mgmg of song~ by the J\lumni, the 
ent tre gruup went out to see the soccer 
team clt·feat Clark and the football team 
lose n rlo~c game to Mass. St.·'lte. 
After the football game, a tea dance 
wns held in Sanford Riley Hall, with 
the llu} ntonians playing. All of lhe 
fraternity houses held open house and 
after the dance, the alumni visited thei r 
rc~perti\'e fraternity houses and com-
pleted a most ~uccessful day. 
Pt·ofessor Norgreu 
Leaves Institute To 
Join Cat·uegie Corp. 
Pruft'•sor Paul II ~orgren of the 
Department of Economics, Government, 
and Bu~incsl<, ha~ been granted a leave 
oi nh. ence from the Institute until 
Stptcmbcr 19-10 Profes...c:or Korgren. 
"h" graduated from \V. P I with the 
ria•-: nf 1927. will join the re<carch 
"urkcrs of the ('arnt-gie Corporntion 
undcr thr direction of Dr. Gunnar 
Myrdal of the University of Stockholm 
who an. making a study o£ "The Negro 
in America" 
This • ludy has been under way for 
about n year nnd it is expected that it 
will conhnue Cor at least another year. 
A~Rociatcd with Prof. Norgren will be 
seven other students of sociology and 
!Conomir•. most of whom are college 
Profe<son The problem of the Negro 
in indu~try is the particular branch oi 
the subject that Prof. 1\orgren expects 
to work on. 
Seniors Cho en 
A Associate 
In Sigma Xi 
Twelve 1\len To 8 e 
Initiutecl at Nov. 6 
Meeting in Dorm 
Pre•£ \V. g , Lawton, secretory of the 
\\'url·c~tcr Tech branch of the ~nric t \' 
u ( the Sis:mn X i, announced t hat Sigma 
Xa hatl pledged twel\'e !;cnior" SiJ,'lll:l 
Xi l·hon~-; e\·ery year thl'l<e men from 
the ScniM class on the hn"•• of general 
wurthim '~ nnd l'Chola~hip 
The foliO\\ ing mlln wt•n• •clct'tl•fi 
l lnvtnn II Allen, Rnnaltl ~ 1\rnnd, 
l{irhnrrl .\ Colemon, Arthur H Din' 
mtlrt', Rolx rt E . Dunl..lt•c, l.roatr<rd 
C:nld•mith, \\'ultcr P Grahnm Hubert 
\\' llt·\lll\', Arthur R. K<Jerlwr, ]lul..un 
ll I co\HI, Ra' mc1111l n Shlnrn, nnd 
Uancl n Zipser. 
'I he" men will l>et·ome asscK.·ia te 
mtmhcro; of Sigma Xi Tht' mttia tton 
\\tll l•c ht'ld Monda}', Nov fl. at o 
meeting which will llt' ht•ld In the 
L~llnmnn~< mom of Sanford Rih•v I tall. 
l'i~:mn Xi was fnundcd tl t ('orne II 
Univer~itv in 1' 6 to serve ns th t' L'ngi 
m t•rin~t equlvaleul t o the 'Phi nt•ln 
Kappa of tht- liberal art~ cnlles:e• The 
flllflln<e of Sigma Xi is the pmmutinn 
of rc 'c:'arch in :>cience. Pruf !II L 
Prkt' ~~ President of tht' local l'hoptcr 
The twelve men honclred by Sigma 
\:a will hcromc nssociate~ in the societ y 
11ull mcmbcn:hip is very rarely jp\•en 
tn am· ~tudent 
Thl.'•c men nre not onlv hi~h in 
<rh(llllr<hi t> hut nlso ncli''' 111 c-xt rn· 
t•u rril'ulnr arti\'ities. 
• l'o l ict• To AU Pniort 
Photographic appointment no. 
ti!·e~ for PEDDLER pictures arc 
now being distributed via the 
'mntl hoxcs in Boynton. Any 
I ~ ~t ruors not ahle to keep these ap. 
r pointments are requested to call 
' nu~hong''!l immediately to get 
Jnew oppointment dotes. Un· 
~cla11~ifled seniors who wi11h their 
pictures in the PEODI..ER should 
( call Arthur Dinsmore at 00 Sali!J. 
bury Street. ~ Remembering the time and ef· 
fort expended last year by the 
• ~cmM cla~s in attempting t.o 
choo. c thetr photographer, the 
PEDDLER staff this year 
thought it advi<able to get this 
phase of the yearbook underway 
a< roon a~ possible. After ex. 
nmining the work of several 
f)hntographcrs in the city, there. 
fore, they decided to award the 
cont ract immediately to the 
nu~hong Studio at 31 1 Main 
Street These photographers 
have done the PEOOI..ER work 
in past years and they promise 
more high quality pictures for 
thi~ year's annual. 
Adn1iral Cluverius Inaugurated As 
Seventh President By P. B. Morgan 
Morgmt Elected 
Chait·ma•t SPEE 
New Englund Group 
Elect Tech Prof {'l!!SOr 
At Annual Conv(•otion 
\ t rm annnnl m~t• l in~:. whtrh \In< 
hd1l Ort l•l th , tlw i\t•\\ gn~tland !'.4't'-
tion uf the ~ocit•l\ fnr tlw Pr{lmutton 
u{ f~nginecring !~dural it)n dec tl.'rl Prof 
Th.·udure I I )loq:on of the l~h·t•trkal 
l~ngtnt!erin~; Dcpartmc.:nl ~~~ chturman 
fur the.: r:nming \·r.tr I h· was chul«'n 
tn !<UCcccd Dean l)utllt•\' uf \'nil' Uni 
wr~it~·. who hnrl ~!'n·eci o~ chairman 
(or two Vl'l'l rs. 
This full dnv t•nnvent ion, whid1 wos 
ht-ltl a t Northeastern thi!l ycnr, \\'ll " 
attended bv mnnv 111l'lllhl·r~ of thl• far· 
u lt\ at Tech as wrll "" Cmm o ther 
cngitlt'rrinl! ~chnol~ an N,•w g nglnn t! 
. \ t 1 he h:tn(Jlll't, Pruf til• II na~. who. 
twu yeaf'\ ago. gn\'e a Fuller l.rcture 
on Core1gn relation~. dclivt•retl a very 
ant"resting rli"t'll llrst• Berou~e the pur· 
pnse of the S.P.E.P. , ON iu nome im 
plit•s. is to promote en~inecring eduC..'l· 
tion, many discus~ions of engineering 
('(lucation problems werl• held . 
These de btl tes were 11i m iln r to those 
hclcl at lhc nat ional convrntions, the 
la~t uf which t o<Jk place during the 
•ummtr at Penn S ta te Prore~'lllr~ 
~lor~ean, A. j . Knight, nnd R P. Kolb 
mmpri~Pcl lhe dtlegatlon from thi!! 
~chool 
\\'hile th is organization Is not one 
u{ the largest of the engineering MCi· 
elle~. 11ince not many of the men from 
industry hclc.mg. it is the largest engi. 
tWt•ring insl.rtl<'I.OrR t\udc ty of itR kind. 
Initial C.C.A. Quota 
List Pass Physical 
Prvfes'<Or ~lerriam hn!l announrecl 
that every man on the <nttial quota li~t 
of the Civil Aeronautic~ J\uthoritv ho• 
passed his physical cxnminatiun Ill·· 
muo;e of this cxcellt•nt 11howing h y lhl' 
first twe nty men, application ha'! been 
mode to extend the quota from twenty 
to thirty men . Sinrr there ill every rcA 
110n to hope that thl~ rcquc!lt will he 
granter! , Profrc:.c:nr Merriam hn~ requrst 
~:rl that tho~e men nnt on the fir~ t last 
he patient anti cnntimlt' with their 
ground o:ch(JOJ 
1 he only thing prevent ing flight 
flperutrons is the <'ertiflcation or the 
Grafton fl}·ing fll'ld hy the Ftate in~pcc· 
tor~ Accordingly, no flight scherhtles 
will appear until thi~ rertifirnti!ln has 
been obtained. 
Arrangements ho,·e been mode Cor 
in~uronce covering the twenty men of 
the initial quota list . Al•o. bu• ticket!! 
to Grafton ai rport ore availohle nt the 
grounrl school Cor half price It is the 
11reo:en t pion to po~t a weather report 
rach day on the bulletin ll(•ard stating 
the weather condition~ for the day. 
\\"atch bulletin ooard in Boynton 
!fall for further CAA new!!, 
Preside11t of FraJ1klin 
h1 titute Guest Speaker 
.\t u sunplc hut 110lemn ceremony, 
Rear A<lmirnl \\'at T yler . Ciuverius 
was installed tl!l seventh President of 
Worcester Puly trrhtlic Institute on 
Friday, ( k loher 27, nt 2 :00 p .m. in 
Alumni C.ymnn•ium. Third nmong the 
se\'en pre~iden t s to head the I nstitute 
wilh o Nnvy hackground, J\dmirol 
l'luYerius wo~ indur tccl into office by 
Dr Paul ll. Morgan, '00, n trustee 
npporntuN n' may he neoessary, and 
soundly llnanced. What is more, it 
posses~es an able, eam est and loyal 
faculty Rchind you stand an enthu!J. 
inNtic rmd united hoard of trustees, 
cwry mon of whom looks tO your 
presidency with anticipation and con· 
fidence . 
" It is o sin~:utar honor for me to be 
delegated to induct you as president 
Dr. l 'aul Mor1r~•n lland8 Prealdenl CluVf'rhu the Coll•1e Charter 
al End or h tttallatlon Spe«b 
The induction by Dr. Morgan was 
brief but impres,qive. lie stn ted that, 
"No longer is t he Institute on experi. 
ment in education hut t he dream or our 
founders has been admirably fulfiJled." 
Calling upon Admiml Cluverius, he 
said, "And now Aclmirnl Cluvcrius today 
we are a college of technical education 
of proven worth and splendid reputa· 
tion. You will find the Institute well 
housed nnd 011 well equipped with 
Spot·ts Rally With 
Bonfire Fri. at 7:15 
In accordance with the success of 
bonfire ralliu on the eve or important 
games u n method of increasing the 
spirit of the student body and the sup· 
porting or athletic teams. it has been 
decided to have a rally Friday night, 
Nov 3, ot 7 : 15 p m . on the Oat above 
the soccer field. It is hoped that the 
members of the freshmen class will co-
operate with the "College Spirit Com· 
mittee" of the 1'ech Council headed by 
Charles Uoebel, ond help him obtain 
a supply or wood for a fire. Pep talks 
by coaches, hopes of team captains, 
cheers, songs and band music will be 
featured. The presence of the entire 
s tudent body ie desired Cor the rally, 
to spur our teams on to victory. 
(,( W orcester Polytechnic Institute. I 
do this now without further Connalhy 
and 1 hand you as symbols or your 
authority the charter and great seal of 
the Institute, and the keys. May your 
administra tion be long and succe11ful ." 
The new pre~ident accepted thea 
8ymhols or his authority and replied: 
"You hnve conferred a high honor on 
me and one that entails n great 
!CuntlnuNI on Page 4, Col. I I 
Soccer, }""ootball Teams 
Invited to Dorm Dance 
PrCif J grJwtml Fitzgerald, faculty 
arlvikr !lf the Terh l\fuqjcaJ Association 
annuunct'cl at Saturday's Donn Dance 
that the 1·ornpktc •quadP of lhe varsity 
IOCcer and foothall teams had been in· 
vited to nttend what is hoped will turn 
into a victory Donn Dance next Satur. 
clay night 
Unncroft AnderBon, director of the 
Doyntonians, Tech's own dance orche• 
lrn, i! planning for a large turnout and 
ha~ three ~pecial numbers which he wm 
feature next Soturday, win or lose. 
Saturday's Donn dance d rew a near 
capacity crowd of over 100 couples cle. 
~pite good natured competition from 
some fraternity houses who had their 
own dance•. 
Dor01 Dance Saturday, Nove10ber at 8.30 
TECH NEWS However, judging from the number of freshmen who persist in leaving the dining hall and commons directly following meals, it i5 
obviou-. that some men will not have much of a selection to make. 
Freshmen, get acquainted with as many upperclas~rnen as possible 
in order that you may receive invitations from sc,•eral fraternities 
when ru~h week rolls around three weeks hence. 
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TLIE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mate. 
Editorials 
T he fraternity men, who eat or spend time during the evening at 
the dormitory, are there for that very purpose. They want to meet 
as many fe llow5 a..; pos~ible but of late you have formed the habit of 
running off to your studies. leaving the sa me few to smoke and chat 
with the fraternity men every evening. Come on Class of 19-~3 remain 
for a half hour after sup[)er and join in a bull ses!:ion. In later year:', 
you will have found the lime well spent. 
For the men who live at horne we :,uggesllhal they try lo meet all 




The T ech ;-;autical ,\ s<o~·iat ion, which 
hns been quite active in mectins:- nauti-
cal c lubs or other mllcges in the past 
NEWS 
degree this pa:>t ~ummr. .\ur•m :'\ahoi 
ehet•k is Pr,•s iclt!tH •Jf lhl! l' lult a r1rl 
Jonathan ,\ llurecl secretary. 
tWO \ carJ;, will hold its lllllnlhl\· meeting s • c· ') :. . . entor lVJ s 
at 1 ·30 p m. tom~o:ht , m Room l9. 
13oynton llall. .\11 Interested sturlents, il1 connection with thtir course in 
especially freshmen are in1·itccl ~ewerage, !'enior ttvil engineers a re 
DERATING SOCIETY 
The Debating Hot'il.'tY held a meeting 
in the fl'aculty Dining Room of San· 
ford Riley llall last nighL. 7 :00 p.m 
A L thi~ time freshman trvmns for the 
Debating T eam we re ('ontiu('tl.!tl. 
AERO CLUB 
commencing a scric.:s uf insp~::cti()ll trips 
to V<t rious tvpc~ of ~ewagc treatment 
plans in \Yorcester f'o unt)'. 
On Weclnc~rla)'. I\ en·. I, the ~:roup 
under the directio n or Prof. Carl F . 
~lcyc r, will visit the new acti ,·ated-
slurls:-e t rea tmen t plant nl Leominster. 
Later. trips will inclurlc the Marl. 
borough sand filters and the Worces ter 
Imhoff tank-; ur1rl t.ril•kling filters. Also. 
AJ pha Tan Oruega 
Thi~ ,·hapter ha~ reJ)Icrlgtcl Bob 
.\!J tehcll. Tad Davis and L eon Rice and 
initialed llamnl\" ~lcKcrrm\, Harry 
:\!erkel aml Onrdon Gurne~· Sundav 
Onnher 29 ·' 
On II umc..:mnmg Dn 1 • a hufi..t $upper 
for the alumni anrl the actin brothers 
wnQ held with datwing in the llit~moon 
ancl e1·ening. 
On X 01 6 thi~ l'ha (Jtrr will lJt host 
to .\rlmiral lluvcrius anrl oil the .\1'0 
rncmhor« ur tho: fac ulty at rlinner 
~··n·rul nf the rooms have b;,rn com. 
pl~tel\· redecorated, most of the work 
having been done by th" member~. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
JJ ,nn.:('IIITiillg rla1· wu~ celthrated with 
d lllllTet supper anrl dam·c ~lusic wa~ 
by <'harlie Gould ann orchestra. 
Faculty guc~ts incluuerl Prof and Mrs. 
l'ercy t'arpentc: r. Prof. and ~ ~ rs. Harold 
Gay. and P rof. and ~lrs. Carl johnson. 
l\11 las t yeu r'~ graduates are em-
ployed. Allen l"hase i~ connected with 
P roctor and Gamble in X<•w York: 
George Yuk with the Worcester Electric 
Light : Leonard with Draper's in Hope. 
da le: George feikcr, fellowship at llar-
\·ard. George ~I CJnchamp, grnduate 
wo rk at \Y P. I : Roherl Steele, Du. 
pon I ; Billie ~chm ici l, ll:lectrulu.~ Com. 
pany; Leo Rourk<), Pratt and Whitney, 
nnd \\'i lliam .\hcrnc. Quincy L i~:ht and 
f'nwer Cu. 
Phi Sigma Ka1>1>a 
Participants W.P.I. • m Installation 
Fraternities at Tech 
As it has been the custom in the past few years prior to rush week, 
it is again necessary to list cer tain facts that Lhe freshmen should 
know in order that they and the upperclassmen may benefit. 
Nearly every freshmen would like the chance of choosing one 
among T ech's nine fraternities as his. This matter of selection is a 
serious one a nd demands very careful consideration on your part, of 
the fraternity's motives, ideals, scholas tic standing, social life a nd 
financial obligatic.os because directly dependent on the fraternity you 
join will be your scholastic accomplishment, social IHe, and formation 
of life-long friendships. It is impossible therefore to impress upon 
you the seriousness of your selection. 
X,. 
" ~ 
Cui Crmrlt•sv Tdt:gmm and Ciru:llr 
From left to right : Dr. Paul 1\lorl(an, Trustet' und lnstnUut iou Spenk~>r ; Admiral Wnt T yle r C lu"crius. 
c•·c~nth President o f W.P.l.; oncl Ho n. l"hilip C. Staple~, Prc>l!idenl n ( Frunkliu und 1\for!hoU lnsti· 
lute a nd Principal SJtenker of the Du.r. 0.8 They Mnro·hNI Into tbc Alumni Cvmnnsium Bdore the 
l n_augttrotion Friday Mternoon, O ctober 2'7. · 
J 
l 
Giant Bonfire and 
Rally Fl·iday at 7:15 SPORTS Let's Beat T he Rams and T ufts 
0 <' t(lh cr 31 , 1939 T EC H NE W S 
Soccer Tearu in Vic tory Over Clar·k 
u ccessfully R e tain "City T itl ~'" 
Fre hmen Talie 
Sophs i11 Class 
B ig lloutcconting Crowd ~~s 
Tech l) t·op Ganac ~ro 1\fass. S tate, 7-0 
81aiscle ll, Wilson, and 
K(>ntte d y Scm·e One Goul 
Eud a; Clark Scoreless 
Spor·ts Side lights 
Hy Ch arles L. R oebel 
Th1~ bland 
Trac]{ 62 ~ . 54~ X-Count•·y Takes 
Burns ~mfl Green e 
Take Two Firl'ts 
Each Fo r Frosh 
The el.1 ~ ... 111 ' 1:{ tas tl'd it~ hrst \'It' 
ttn·y ltt ~ t \\\•tlnt>'fli1\' wht'n 11 !ldt'at.,,l 
Mas . Stale 26-30 
Rm·ns, Ot·n ~,·bl'idge, and 
Dunklee core Prin ciJlnl 
P o inl s For Tf'ch Runner s 
'Mau y Scoring Attempts 
By T (•c·h F uil to 
Gain Point~ 
\ larg~ llnmt.'t'CJI11lll!,l Day crowd 
wntdtcd anti Jo(rnnn~tl fnr their Ahnn 
~I a wr O!< t lw 'T'el'h dt•n•n went down 
tu 11 ;.o dt•f,•nt nt the hnucl~ of nn in-
l.:bt :O:n turrl:w , Ocwlter 28, the Tt:ch 
"''L't'Cr tcnm mut thai r t ton tb -;tmi.:ht 
, il'tun hy n scurc <1£ :!·0 .,, ... r t 'lark 
1., shnw tht• Home,·t m1er~ t l1llt thi s 
n·ar\ team t·an hang up a-. ~:ourl a 
r""ord as did the tcnm last yenr. The 
J!amc wa~ plnyerl on R ~O!:~) tit•lrl in 
tht tc~th o( a bri~k n11tumnol Jo:a le. 
f',,a, h lli gginh<>llllm·~ m en l'tllnllined 
l!~ht dcfen~in• work w1th a '~nashin~: 
ulTen~i,·e t o win n\'er their trarlhinnal 
rh·als The ~:ame wn< no wnlknwn,·, 
howe,·er , 3 !:< the ( 'lnrk lmnters <'On tin· 
t1ed tn phi)' a line brand 11( "<H'I'v r right 
up lO the enrl nr the la~l quarter. 
Ram~. the t('am fur whid t ' l't·dt pn'nt 
e:~t•h ,·ear. m vnrles .l\lumn1 Fielcl with 
n 'Iron~~: t,•nm Led II\ .\hmn :~nrl 
\\'arner KeHill''' thev c lt'~l't·nd <lll Tt:>t•h 
with (l fin.- rl!t'nrrl hdl !ltl them nukt· 
. \ bru2'?i, w}hlm Tceh stoppctl cult I 3 t I hl' ~"Ph•HIHII<' t 'Ins~ 111 t rud, ll21 ~ tll 
fcrior ~ ~ ""~ ~H<tll tenm ln~t !'ntnrdny 
l n ,1 nil'~ run lwLWl't'n till' h11h·es n f un .\lumni F1ctc1 , th~ runthall j!1llllt! ~nlul'tl:t\', t lw \Vnr· 
n·~te r cn>s~ ronn Lr v ter<m rldea t..,ci the 
Ma~~nl'llll~l't ~ Sta ll' t ' •lllt.'~e l'ulln<'r~ in 
u dose ruw Tlw Wl'Olhcr wns rllther 
l'OIII nnrl l't• r,• wind', thu:~ mukiug it n 
hnrrl rncc .\ rthur Burn~ und George 
nrnwllritlS.:l' lini~ht•d hnnd in hand nfiiH 
Dmwbrids.:e put on the s team :n the 
la~t 200 ,·nrrl~ R ohL· rt Dunklee JlUt 
u n a goucl sprint 111 an elTon to capture 
~t.'('()nd piiH'c but the i\ l n11.~ Stnter maw 
n~cd tn hold on ltl hi~ rnpiclh· disnp. 
p enring ll•nd until hi' t'T\JSSed tht• lin ~ 
Ru~s<• ll Ki11.:, al~o nf Tech, rnn woll. 
!:>trt~·in.: otT n l~ st m intltt• trv nr a rival 
to ovcrlnk<• him. 
\\' ith the wind with I lark. the tir~ t 
11 unrter en<k<l iu a ~•·onM:;;: tie The 
h:11l was in Tec h wrrito n · mo~t uC that 
pe riod. hu l the Tech backs h~ld li){h t 
nnd kept Lh~ hall uul u{ t lw danger 
zon e most ol lhl' time II ilh· Pai~c 
th t• t~nm'., ~wr gnulic who wn~ n ut of 
th1• licwup du~ to n thumh injury, was 
r.-pl~w~tl h y .\rnold .J nne~ whu plnv~d a 
t\1W ,~;:nme n t the net. 
Thu ~cconcl quarter !<:<w Tct·h srnre 
thl' ir tir~ t ){oal. :-\orris. 1 h~ ! ' ltt1'k ~-:unli l!, 
was drn" n <lllt oi the box atl(l Kenn,· 
lllaisclell rlrihhled the hall intn lht! nct 
1' hi s is the tenth g<1nl sl'ort::<l "'' llln1S· 
rlcll this seuson. 
The t hird pt•rinrl, lik.- the l)r,.t . c nrl,•rl 
with no addlti•utnl goal!' mndc ' " ..-ithcr 
~irle In th~ fut1rth quarte r, with the 
win11 nl thdr l•R<·k~. tlw Tt•t•h ho<~t c r!' 
trtllil•d lwi<·c more \\' il•on s lipp<'d one 
past the l ' lark goa he in n mad ~t·ram ltlt• 
in I runt p f tlw gual , rtJUI \\'alt ".e m wliv 
firer! one intn the ~ trings t rom tlu: wing 
posi t inn ~honl)' nflcr thi" thc final 
whistle hlew. 
:\llxt \\leok a ~tron~ Tuft~ e ii.'\'C:I1 
,·umcs to \\'un-c~ ter 1\1 rrwl\•h boots 
with ll igginh•Htom's unbentnhle~. 
Lineups : 
\\ . 1'. I. 
Jt)ll('" g 
Jlat k ll rr 
( a11t. Fr:a.;t•r h 
lnwham rh 
~m11h rh 
u .... y th 






Jl N••ni'\ r~ lluu1•L 
If t\ndetsou 
rh Shutn! .. 
ch llullm•k 
lh l),.,hul c 
rn S;unuel~ 
t i S\\'CUUWTI 
c ("':q11 li HICh~,. 
t1 ~tuln\\ ,kt 
lu I )nnnhur 
0 TJNC CLUll 
The O nlinf( Club is holding n meeting 
tonight in the commons room c,{ San . 
la rd Riley !Tall at 7 ·30 p m . There will 
he n short lm~iness m eetir1g and 
R ich11rcl Kimball will $how ,:orne movies 
n nd slides that he bas taken oC the 
c lub's activitie s There will he ~ume 
~.ki 1'\.jUipmcnt on diFplav. 
1\:ingston las l ' ~·or, i" at prcsl.'nt the ,-, , , ~ Tht: m~l'l wns held 0\'l'l' a tWO· 
lendin){ ~t'nrer in the Fu~t. hn\•ing sut>· tin,· Pl'li•HI hl•ft,rc· n h:lrdv ~:roup (I( 
planted :-\ t1rWi<'h·~ l>nnuna Ill!<! wet•k h•vnl da,,nwn whu llran:d th,• it·y 
Kt!nnev, 1111 the <Hher hand, ><·em~ l t1 wind< thnt ~w,•p l tht• lit•IH At thf.' 
h e mnkin): the m••n• important ~cor<>~. uul ,,r tlat ti r> t nft~:rnnnn th,• 11rt•>:hmcn 
thnuf!h the tn tul ~~lei<"< Th's Jlll'l Snt t,•d lw tlw n:HW\1' mar~: 11 t>f unr poin t 
urdn\' the Rnm~ tnnli th~ '\n r tlwnstcrn The ~ p••edl· Pro~h nqt nnh· w<m the 
tl i>:uuwc l'\'elll~. whil'l1 tht•\' were ra 
\ ' <Jrt•!l 111 . hut nl~o plnt•NI in t h!' dnshes 
and h•mp~ Tlw n nh L'\'<' llt~ th,., 
rertlll' tell •lcm n in were the s hotput 
anti the di ~t'tt~ thn"'' Tlw Suph~ \uok 
J.'j out of a po<:.~iblt• IX (or th,•so• twc> 
<'\'('111~. 
l l u~k ie ... fnr tht• li rsi ti1ne in their ft1t1r 
yea r series. hy n sr.lrc n f i tu n. Til< 
tom·hclow11 '"'~ mad~ <Ill a pn~s fr,m1 
1 hl• ;t",.,•arcl <1 npe tu ,\hru?.~i l11 Kca 
ne1·. Ahruu i tnuk i t nn tlw 22·ntrrl 
line to run tlw w~t nt t h1• distam•t• 
It was Kcant!\''s tnlh· uft<' r tlw tnu<'h 
llown, thvul'(h. thnt wvn the gmnt• Tu 
thl.'i r rldt•:t t " [ ~I n<:<. ~ tntt: a week 
llrl'\'inu' . it was " ''llltcv··· plrH'l'll1<'11 1 
thn t dt•t•iderl th t ~ami! n~ thl.' Rnm~ 
wnn, 20 to 2a \\' lwn t h<• Ram., ltu\li 
it on tlw ntl..<e frum Brown, the nnh· 
hrigh l spot in t ht:ir tldc:n''<' wns tht• 
tine ki 1•king nf Kenlll'\' 1-.:ennt''' ~ ~ tlw 
snn nC lliy t n::wh 1-:<'tlllt'\ ui J{horh· ·~ 
teams, part 11( t ill' ~huw tht• Rams put 
nn in tht• til'ld If Tcd\'s hu.,h·rs 
cnn t:tli<• tl\'t·r lh<> tuugh tcnm (rum 
Ttdts Ill\'\' nwl• t ih1~ wc~:li Ull th•• t'ln~' 
uf '!1:1 l~ it•ltl, the\ H a uri w t to tin i:.h 
anothe r n·nsou undeh•a t<•tl 1\ d \s ha-< 
a Sl rtln!( h '!llll (hi ~ \'t:ltr, SLrt1ll)t '' llt1U){h 
to lll'fc:~ i Wl'~ll·' nn nnrl h11ld tht• \\'n !<·r 
ltrnthcr~>, 1 wu uf t lw hh.:hl' ~t •'t'<lrt·n; in 
till' fl:as t , N\'un•lt!'" llo wt•wr, l liul:tc··~ 
wcll·knit clc\'t•n shoultl pmmcl n ul 
nnother \ it•ton tu ruld t" the li"t <~f 
ten s traight . n,; 11 IW\\ ~ t ttnrl s .\ 1-!nnd 
~t·nrinl,! i••nm. it pru\'t:<l it <'nit l'e t Ull 
a ~hnrk pm11f rl cf•·n~<c "II :->aturduv 
wlwn th~,· lw ld ! 'lark ~~·nn•fl•"s in th t• 
two quurtc rs in whlt"h t lwv pla\'crl 
n~nins\ th t• hil,!h wi11rl T•·t h'' hnr· 
ricr!<, sp:trJ..Iin~: rts t•omprtrl'rl wi th fnr-
ll11.'r vcnr:-.. t rnnl til ~ l ctlrortl Lo tali,• 






107 DIGULAND STREET 
" Wh ere thr Fraternit.y Men 
M l'l't " 
otla8 • M'·did nes • Candy 
lilt... U. S. Postal Stat ion No. 13 .... 
•----• 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
RainJ)OW Gardens 
FLo,vers of Quality 
Delive ry Flower ll T e l4'jfraph ed 
31 Holden St. Oiol 4-6486 
lndi\'idu:1l h•>nPr,; ~"to "Ht·•l'' Bum!', 
nntl l>i1li Gn•t•n, whu lonth <'tlJlJl('cl l\\ 11 
h1 <t pl:t<'<'s lor tlw l'n,shmt•lt Burn:;, 
wh11 im· .d,•ntoll) is on th•· v:•rsil\· nn~s 
l'1111111 r1· 'qu,lcl , pu t un n fi ll!' •·x hiloit inn 
ol s taminn nnrl speed 111 thl.' mile nnrl 
1Wt1111ill' l'\'< Ill S (~rCCII tlitl '1111\l' fl ue 
'<p rint in)(. IH>SIII~ 11t1l t ht• lrwnn•d Sophs 
in tlw 22() and 110 \'Urd runs St•h01•11 
unci Bonne tt . hnd1 l'rt!shnwn . sh!>Wl'fl n 
~rt•n l tlcnl ul prnnH'l' in t h1· lturrllcs 
lltll .\ m1·• a nd Lelruul Ek~lr"m mnrk n 
.:nod s howin.: f•>r tlw ~cnuHI \t•ar Jl1('l1 
iu lh<· nuwins: l'Yt•nts, whih• Da re•<· a nd 
t'hn•c l'tt>1h tnnli tlw Wl' l!(h l ~ fur ' 12 
T lw 11111'1 d t•••l:;iYt' l'lllll t·~ t wn~ tht· 
hmatl iump I t wu~ tht lo ~ l 1!\'t'lll nf 
tlw nwr t . • uttl lwei tlw Suph•lnt;u·p< 
taken Hll thrl't' plun•s 111 it thl'\" would 
ha vt• t it:d th1• utt:c.• t !\iii .. t11 .-~-;· ~ But 
t ill' ltrilhnnt j umpins: of Bud Etlwrin~· 
lt111, wit" plnt·t•tl !'t·<'< •llrl for tlw 17rl!sh-
m~ · ~ . ~hrttl t·rcrl tlw Stlph '~ 'h:uu ''' r1 nd 
l'lllldtl'tl the nwt• l fM Lhl' ttroN h . 
Tht• s tt•nrlinJ,: on th~ G1111 t 's II c·:ctl 
I C:unt ill1 1 ~1l un t>u~t< 'k C:nl. •t1 
Erit· Liwh-n f~tml Tt·tl P i(•r'll ll .. n ~ilv . 
(j.;i_ (J. f, in the .. nt y makh plarecl thi ;; 
w~t·k Jll lht• l·'n·shuwn tt· nni• llltlrll:C · 
111lllt . 'I he onlv ntlwr j.:U111C ldt 111 tlw 
Sl.'•·•utd J<l tJi t(l !he Fnm~wnrlh S tnlikN 
mau·h. was unpln.\'en , l te('IHI ~t· ~ tnliker 
has fAilerl tn np!Jt'Hr. !'in<·e th~ mn ll'hCl' 
wen• ~uppowrl ( I> haw ht.>e11 plover! h y 
\\' et lncsrlny, the gnme will pmltnhl\' he 
forft·itctl , nud Ftlrll~>wnrth will plnv 
Pim, whn hod n b ve, l<:nviu.: lour ton· 
t<·sta nts fur the scml·linals. 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
CHO ICE t'OOD AND llEVERACES 
Dancing Eru~rr Friday and S atardey 
IF yuur ha ir is n ' t h(~<·oming to 
you, you s hould he c~oming to us. 
BOYNTON ARBER 
113 Righlatul Street 
l'nnt•h J n lt n~loue i~ pro ud of lu~ lln~·s 
fur tht•v put un :1 fi lll' s hol\ fnr the 
~-:md~< whn I' :H)1C hnt'k f•>r thl' ll cmw 
l'!unin): fl'stivi til'". The n11~ t ml'd i ' 
ot lloston LlniYcrsih · u n No1·cmber J. 
whon ! h~· '1\•c·h dcn1hl~· l' men will trv 
tn C'\>ntinue their fim• rt!t'nrcl It\• unotbt•r 
win lidnr<: winding up thl' st·a~on nt 
R.P.I. on NoYembor II 
!<ummary : 
r,c tm ..... ~, i\rllnn lhn 11 1!! f\11tl ( ;t"oq;~" 
1hn"hti•'ll'-'• J·,·rh : .~rd. Ch~.·•h•l' Putu t"), !"\tntc- : 
' th , llo•hotl llun~ lt•t', T~rh: 5ih. \\'it110c•• 
1\ imh.d l. ~lU I ~ . lwtl fc,, lilh, Rh·h.u·ll lln v,,n nl 
1' 111l l~ a l t~ l 1 Bur1k. Situ,•. H1h, l(u or.4l(•l l Kinq. 
l't•r li qlh, l ln•r ~ l nrrl l l , S lntt• : t!lth. /I Hhu; 
C"ll~(lH, ~lntt• , lith, l nm~" F e 11l U114.'. l~et'h 
\\ inntr...,• hnw, J) min 47 ~ .. c. 
Frol!lh Football T eltm 
Srh.-clulc>s Game!>~ 
Th,· ~dtrrlult•d Couthn ll ~:nnw lwi.wccu 
the l •' rc~hmun tt-nm rtnrl tlw Wor<'e~lcr 
Tmtl ~t ~t huul WH ii pUI'lpt1111!fl rrum laM 
l' ritl:tl' tu vesterrluv rtfternoon. 1'hc 
game was ulnyt!d tpq lnte tu make Llti' 
t'CI1tiun u! llw NEW~ A J.:ame with 
~ ~ l'dcr'11 ll l~th il' ~ehc:dul ctl ft~r t hi~ 
nlll'rmwn :tnd n )(:line with Wnrt·~s tt•r 
'l'rndt• n~o:r11n on 'l'hur~rlltv 
Theta Chi 
Ep~ilun l'hupler held lhe ir ThankS· 
g i\'l ng banquet. at Put.nnm and Thurs. 
ton'N restaurant S unday a(temoon, 
rensun be ing lhat. a larger attendance 
than nrclinnry was expected, becau se 
Homecoming (lay l1r0ught IJac:k many 
alumni . 
President Robert. Ro ulston was toast· 
maste r and alumni we re represente d h y 
llrad fl)rcl Wntermnn, Cnrrol Tuc k er 
und Phil Delong. Kenneth Jl'owler, 
\\'i lliam Paulsen and Kenneth Parsons 
Rpoke IJriclly representing their c las..'!Cs. 
Frederick ('hnmbarlin WI\$ chairman or 
lh (• bluHJuct committee. 
Ralurduy October 21. twenty m em. 
h~:rs and gi rl friend s went on a hay ride . 
A <'Ongcnial fa rmer d rove the group 
nhou ! fnr nn ho ur in his wngon and the 
rick ended up at a lodge in the woods. 
RefreshmentR and dancing followed. 
'Winterproo{ Yonr Car at 
Farnsworth's T exaco 
Service Station 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop Elwood Adams, Inc. R. £. DUNKLEE a.nd E. E. MeNUTI' 
89 Main Direct ly OYPr Sta. A 
POST OFFICE 
Si.c B arber• 
Waiu 
Good Cullin« 
Cor. Highland and Goulding Sts. No wn6 
BOYNTON CAFE 
113 HIGHLAND STREET 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Lighling Fi.xaure• and Fire Place 
Hardware, Tool• and Paint 
Furni1hing• 
T asty Sandwiches .4les Wines Liquor~ E8tohlish cd 1821 lnrorporatcd 1918 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Ill Highland Street 
Te l. 3-4298 
See Dunklee at Dorm or 
McNutt at Your Fraternity 
For C.U •nd Dell•ery SerYke 
Tl"rh'~< tlownfall ratnc nn thl' qta.-ond 
tl ll\\ of t h.: game. Furkcv kkt.erl off 
to :\ tat ,•\ llarcl ing who rna hot·li to 
hi~ own ·10-ynrd line . ~hen Allen t.o<>k 
the) hall throu~:h tackle llll(l with per· 
fed four man inh•l'fe rc n<-c wns nblc to 
t·l ude lht• T~ch h:wks who were hnl·king 
up the line for n (l()..,•nrcl touc:hrlown 
Extrn po int was C\111\'C rll'd hy n ta~ko 
After so,·crnl exehangt•s of kicks in 
the firs t qunrtcr. Rtll tc l'nme om·e more 
w.th in strikin~ dis tance lw rcm·hing 
thc T~ch 20. Tcl' h he ld Stule nn the 
20 nnrl with the t·hang~ (:)( the quarter 
~tarted o march thlwn thc li<:lrl. Parkey 
gained n firs t d own on hi!~ own 40 b" 
tlh·ing th ro ugh ccnlor. The Tech woq 
pe n nli1erl 10 )'111\ls fo r illega l u~c n f 
lhe hands. and for delaying fJlav, mak · 
ing a totnJ of 20 r nrrls t11 go fM first 
down. Atkinson took the boll on n 
wide cnfl sweep, nnrl with t'XI'~llcnl 
bloeking from Forkev mnde :1(1 \' ards 
Gu!<tnfson mnrle 12 m o re throus.:h tnckle 
nne! Lnmhcrt loxt 3 11n an ('lltl play 
Rta t<' he lei , nnrl Forkey kicke d In to the 
end zont•. A1t exrhnng.: of k ick s t hen 
brought l\fn~s Stntc ln the 00 wherf.' 
the'' ln~ t th~ hnll on dqwus. A rC'\'t:r~<e 
l!e hinrl the Tedt line wall b roken up 
l11· llrad\•, Rrtd in the t•ns t1 illg $<' rnmhlc 
soml'tmc fumbled lllaszkn recovcre< 
fo r Stale T cC'h th<.!n helcl !'tale for 
downs, ann a s t he bnlf neared its e t1d 
s t:trled n marc h for the gonl line P'or 
kev rnkcrl a kick, and he~tvc.•rl lo Gu~taf 
"(111 wh•l nt.>1 tccl 10 vnrds to bring Tech 
ln the 5tnte 2!'i·yllrc\ marker On 1 hill 
ploy Te<'h 's left tal"kle. \\'il son , who 
hn.d hl'en playinil n J)O werful ~o:rtmc 
wu~ in jured nnrl rc m oYerl . One s ho r 
lint! huck. ne tting 2 \'arrls, r losed the 
hn lf. 
The third quarte r set tied rlown to o 
kicking tlue l, unti l Bill Cr11bowsk 
broke through inln the St.1le backfield 
s m othe red n. play and recovered the 
resulting fumule on the !1tate 30. Two 
s hort pusses, one oC which was rumhlcd 
anrl rcccwererl by Scott. brouf(h t T ech 
lo the State 20, but here Tech again 
lust the ball o n a series of incompleted 
paRses into the end llOne. Nei the r 
Phelps no r Oellos were able to e!tcde 
tlw S tate ~ec:ondary Stale then tried 
a series o f runs and pMses. none o f 
whit•h we re su,·cessful, chiefly rlue to 
the efforts o f Lotz, Sallrnijoki, Andre 
opoulos. and ~kott. Allen then kicked 
to Gustafson on the T ech <tO, ami Gus-
tnfs<ln return <.>d to the 00. Once more 
Lamhcrt trier! an end sweep with 
Po rkey running interference. and wns 
able to jlain ao yards til come t..t> the 
S late 20 a.~ the quarter ended. 
On th~ su ('ceeulng lhree plays in the 
fo urth p eriot'l, Tcth again lost the ball 
on downs o n lhe 5tn\e 18 ynrrl line 
nnd State kicked. Atkin!'()n wlls inj ured 
n n the run·hnc k nne\ was removed after 
having pluyetl nn un\P:unll y fine game. 
Perhnps ns a matter of consolation 
it wo ulrl be interesting to look at the 
record . Tech gained ten first clowns 
to St.A tc's three: 96 y ards on runs to 
S tnte'11 35; tl!n c:omple terl pusses to 
S tate's one : R9 yarc\ 11 gained o n pns~es 
to State's l4, and total yards retum 
of kick !I: 76 to 23 
(Continued on Page 4, Ctll. 5) 
Pace 4 
President lnau guration 
IC .. otioued fr<•m Pace 1, Col. 1) 
respon~ibility in the admini trallo• of 
this !<plendid •chool. I deeply ap. 
predate the honor and T a~ ur<' you, 
si r, that carelul anrl coahiderate thought 
will be gi\'en alwars to each prot..lem." 
Philip 1 Staples, Prt td( n t co( Fnmk· 
lin Institute addres:-ed the undergrad. 
ua te bod) oi the Institute on the prob-
lems they '' oulrl face after they had 
taken their places in the world He 
said : "America n lm~incss which hils 
played the role of wh1pping hoy !or the 
past eight yetl rs a nd into which many of 
you will short ly go, needs but a small 
fraction of the apologies which its 
friends feel called upon to utTer for •l. 
"This country is not going to the 
bow·wows unless the youngs ters of 
your genera tion pennit. it to. Free 
society and free business ente rpri!'e, ns 
our forefa thers and we today enjoy 
them, will not disappear u nless you 
eventually so elect . If you wish to 
experience such regimentation or your 
individual and collective effor ts and 
such fixing of rewards as are dictated 
in other countries, by a handful of 
johnnies in trick s uits who couldn't 
successfully operate a grocery store 
under the rules of the American game, 
that's up to you." 
~lr. Staples touched on the op-
portunities awaiting the young man in 
business who d oes not "fi t himself com. 
placently into the groove or other 
men's thinking or to rest his land on 
the shoulders of the others." 
It h•~ inaugural adJr~,s. .\dmiral 
• Junriu• str~d the link th.tt there 
\\D< hdw~en hi, past lif.: and the life 
"h ch he \\D~ about to h~l:tn, "The 
prof~<,it.n to whirh I t.eJon~;erl is on.: 
of \'Ottth The ,;tal consideration in 
th<. lleet of the l'niterl !'tall'S is itS 
\'Outhful personnel tod.t~·. l ·cau !' of 
the unmistakable challenge that 1 ours 
11 11 nauon tomorruw Surh cun-i•lern. 
ti011 i' JUSt n" poi):nnnl for th.: youth 
•I cnn• community as well a' 
throughuut the land. Here, then is 
"PIMrtunity for further ~en•ice 
",\ !onncr President or the United 
!:'tate" ha~ •aiel, '.\ strong America i~ 
the h1ghest contribution to world 
~tnhil i tv.' .\t thic; moment the s trength 
referred to, if the influence of America 
is e\'entually to prevail, is not one of 
mere arms. It is the strength of 
re~pon~ible, self.reliant and educated 
citizenship" 
The inauguration exercises were fot. 
lowed by a reception and tea at t he 
Pres•dent's home at II Boynton Street 
llere, .\dmiral Cluverius recei\'ed his 
ln\'itcd guests and the well wishes of the 
Faculty. 
Delegates to the I naugura tion were: 
,\mhcnt Collcae, Ur. Clarence \\'oll1> "-~" 
'"'"'; .\a•umpuon Co Ileac, R.- , kodullthe I • 
,,. 1<1 Prc•ulent; Dal<f Cullc11e, Ur •. \nhuo 
'. l.uc:u. UQston t :nncntt7, (.l:t.reuc"· t 
u~h: Browa Doive:r-su y, Dr. (.;lartncc: S 
llngiHUU' u .. wdoon t'oll<ll<o Rev Uaouel 
t.nuts. Carncgu: ln&tllute: (If I cchnolut!" 
Jnhn I~ Elloot; Clark Univ<roil). \\'ullnce 
1\ .1l te~ Atwoood, Pretodcno; l ·otby ( ·ulltiiC, Ur. 
'~'t'rac Frc<l:man Pt~rment~r; ( 'u lumlun l"' 
\rnuty. ~o:ade f" l'lankt"; t"nrnrll l'ntH.•ralh. 
l•••t•r I Reed; Oartnouulh Culle!Jt. lrnnk 
\\ (;arran; l l;uvnrd Unovc.,oty, l>r lloruld 
\1 "lcum \\ ctttl')lurol, I holy l'ro"' Cull.ut. 
Jo••t•h 1l N. Maxwell, S.J .. l'rc'"''"'; M.o.•n 
''"•'c"' ln~titutc r~r ~rtt<"hnohHo . Ur l\:nrl 
J,. tlllt acette frot11 
Walter Wange r'• current lilt 
ETERNAllY YOURS 
DAVID NIVEN, as the magician, hot 
put Into the glou globe the right 
combination of Ingredie nt• lo pro-
ducethe beo11tlf11I LOU nA YOUNG • 
Jutt at the right combination of 
lftgred lenll ( the wortd' t best ciga-
rette tobacco•) are put together In 
CHUTEUiflD to give you Real Mild· 
nett a nd le"er Totle. 
LoPJfi&ht 19)9. LIGQTf 6: Mnu ToJACCo Co. 
TECH NE WS 
ADJif:RTISE/IIBIVT 
l'a rt l<"ulur t•roft•8sur~ l'rutSt' P{'rfl'<'t 
t•n l~<' r" ro~s iiJir by P•·<"king Cvrona 
J•unrhbonrd!!. 
CN your Coroun from M••rrill 
Sk .. i• l, ' 40 oml tukc a•h•ontntu• of his 
lllll'ciu l d lbt'ounl to 'ft'<'h Me n. T oke 
a I)!Wwrit<'r for trial ... ithuut obli~ro · 
tion. Coli 3-4859 or drop note in "S" 
llox. 
STATIONERS 
ll••u•l•l•lnrtt•rll Fur School Suppllee 
T y flt.'wrilf' r ll New and U 1ed 
Pay $1.00 Weekly 
NARCU~ llROTHERS 
24 I'EASANT STll EET 
October 3 L, 1939 
!Continued from Page 3. Col. 5) 
fECU .:\!ASS. :il.\1 ~: 
l'ht lt·• le le Sk"a•btrr 
). \\ """" It It ~lalt<>lm Grabow•ki lg l~e Geoffrion 
Stoll t e llrad1 
Andr«•IIOUiot rlf rg Simmom 
l.ot• rt n llln,ko 
ll•llu• rc re Nnrwo;>~ 
:~~·~·.~~r.,·~b lbb .~,\' ~\~~~~ 
A 1 k ln•fln rhb rhh Cohen 
11ritch lb fb ll ~l'llinK 
l'uuciHi ttWI\-J\ Jftn. f110\ ~f'IOn-1-JJn sko. 
l\ult•tlluliuu" ~I a-. St31~F.noh l.orkin. 
I{ Utll'C': 'J':acklt>-.; J~rU~ICk, N'tJsuu: nu:tr1h, 
I'H flon. I .a' mkat: Rilck~ lhtlluck .... \'MIU 
l 1rit.o-L,, Santucei. ~recb-Tnek ltot; Sna1nljnki: (;nard• Kokiu•, R. \\'jl..,n:; Ratk: l.•mlo~ro 
Ktfrtt<' C'. W. P;uker, Mid•lldnon: l'm 
puo• .. 1 I' lhu~rhty, "nrin~field; ll•a•l Lin••· 
mnn. \1 I ~l cConntl. F.S.T , Fitlol )UII•r, 
• t ""r··h~. nr. 
LAVIGNE'S 
DINER 
-~TECII PIIARMACY BOSTOCK'S 
Men's Shop 
On HIGHLAND STREET 
JJ1 Plcom P8 Your Patr01wge 
Good Food Well erved 
Never Closed 
VI IT TilE NEW 
DINER ANNEX 
ol llurowit.z, W.P.l. , '22 
Com.P in for a Chat l f' ith 
Your Fatht>r Alum rms 
• 
Cor. Wf's l & Hi~hhuul 
• 
The Clothing Store 
For Tech Men 
115 Higb land Street 




CHESTERFIELD'S RIGHT COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
You'll enjoy every Chesterfield 
you smoke because you'll find them 
cooler, you ' lllike the taste, and 
Chesterfie lds are definitely milder. 
T here's a big preference for the 
cigarette that really satisfies. 
Chesterfield's RIGHT COMBINATION of 
the world 's best cigarette tobaccos is 
the perfect blend to give you more 
smoking pleasure. Make your next 
pack Chesterfield ... you can't buy a 
better cigarette. 
